
9-5 Big East).
Kuric had 17 of his points 

in the second half and was 
9 for 17 from the field. He 
made five 3-pointers.

“Kyle has to give that 
type of effort because he 
didn’t give it in the first 
half, that effort. In the sec-
ond half he was all over the 
place and gave great effort,” 
Louisville coach Rick Pitino 
said after using a smaller 
lineup in the second half to 
get his team rolling.

“We started running 
plays for Chris, Kyle, and 
Russ. As well as we do that 
we’re not going to run the 
pick and roll as well, but 
we’re going to get some 
good things out of a couple 
of sets that we put in and we 
did.”

DePaul (11-15, 2-12) has 
now lost 36 straight games 
to ranked opponents. The 
Blue Demons have lost 11 
of their last 12 but this was 
a game they appeared ready 
to win, building a big first-
half lead.

Brandon Young scored 
27 and Cleveland Melvin 
chipped in 14 points and 10 
rebounds for DePaul.

“The bad is that we didn’t 
get the job done and we took 

a few defensive possessions 
off in the meat of the game, 
including blockout situa-
tions on long rebounds that 
cost us,” DePaul coach Oli-
ver Purnell said.

“The good, of course, is 
that we played at a much 
higher level...We put our-
selves in position to win 
and played our style of bas-
ketball. We were aggressive. 
We take that style of play 
and level of play into the 
next game and down the 
stretch and we are going to 
win some games. “

He’d also like to see 
something else:

“I just feel like we’re not 
getting...Our guys deserve 
respect from the officials, 
too,” he said. “They really 
do.”

After losing their big lead, 
the Blue Demons tied the 
game at 77 when Charles 
McKinney hit a basket with 
2.2 seconds left in regula-
tion, forcing overtime.

With the game tied at 79 

in overtime, Russ Smith hit 
back-to-back baskets from 
in-close. Peyton Siva added 
two free throws and Chris 
Smith had a layup and three 
free throws to seal the win. 
The Cardinals outscored 
the Blue Demons 13-5 in 
overtime.

In regulation, Chris 
Smith grabbed an offensive 
rebound and scored with 
1:15 to go, giving Louisville 
the lead at 74-72. And after 
a DePaul turnover, Kuric 
drove for a score and a four-
point lead.

Donnavan Kirk then hit 
a 3-pointer — his second of 
the season — to bring the 
Blue Demons within one 
with 36 seconds left. After 
Louisville made one free 
throw, McKinney hit a shot 
from in close with 2.2 sec-
onds to go.

DePaul shot 54.8 percent 
in the first half, swarmed 
the court with scrappy de-
fense, had separate runs of 
16-0 and 16-2 and took a 42-
32 halftime lead.

The teams warmed up 
in the dark for several min-
utes when the lights at the 
Allstate Arena, dimmed for 
a pre-game video, didn’t 
come back on quickly 
enough.
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Cats | Miller dunk the turning 
point in first half for Kentucky
in and changed the game 
in the first half,” Ole Miss 
coach Andy Kennedy said. 
“Our zone bothered them 
a little bit. I just thought 
Marquis (Teague) was so 
fast, he wanted to go, go, 
go. I thought Wiltjer came 
in and really was a big key 
for settling them down. 
And all of a sudden, other 
guys stepped up and made 
shots.”

“Kyle played great today,” 
UK coach John Calipari 
said. “He was outstanding. 
The reason we had the lead 
at halftime was because of 
Kyle Wiltjer. In the middle of 
the zone, he made shots. He 
also defended well. He took 
a charge.”

Wiltjer said he was mere-
ly responding to his job de-
scription, so to speak.

“I just wanted to be ag-
gressive offensively, and 
shoot my open shots,” 
Wiltjer said. “We’ve been 
doing a lot of zone stuff and 
Coach Cal said to be in the 
middle and be ready to ei-
ther pass it down to Ter-
rence (Jones) or be ready to 
score. I got a couple nice, 
little easy baskets in the first 
couple minutes I was in.”

“When Kyle comes in 
and gives us points and re-
bounds, we’re way better, 
and he did that today,” said 
UK guard Doron Lamb, who 
led the Wildcats in scoring 
with 16 points.

The signature play of the 
game, however, was a drive 
in the lane by Miller, who 
slammed home a dunk over 
an Ole Miss defender that 
tied the score, 31-31, with 
4:34 left before halftime.

“That was fun,” said 
Miller, who finished with 
14 points. “It’s always good 
when something happens 
to you like that, to excite my 
team and help get us going. I 
guess we needed something 
to jump start us, and I guess 
it worked.”

Miller said this after Cali-
pari had his postgame press 
conference, but you can also 
imagine Calipari rolling his 
eyes at Miller’s assessment 
of the big dunk.

Asked about the dunk, 
Calipari chose his words 

carefully.
“Well, I think...I thought 

he played well,” Calipari 
said of Miller. “I think that 
dunk is one of the biggest 
plays I’ve seen him make. 
My point is, if you can do 
that, why don’t you do that 
all the time? Why isn’t that 
you?”

But the UK coach said 
Miller isn’t alone in occa-
sionally playing below his 
top level, even as great at 
these Wildcats are.

“You know, I look to Do-
ron Lamb,” Calipari contin-
ued. “‘You are playing well, 
but when you go to the rim 
and get bumped, you don’t 
ever make the basket. That’s 
the difference between you 
being special, being that 
(NBA Draft) lottery pick that 
you should be, and not.’

“It’s the same thing with 
Terrence. ‘Terrence, this is 
what you should be every 
game we play. It should be a 
double-double. You’re a top 
five player.’

“As we get closer to guys 
playing near their potential, 
that’s when this team will 
take off again.”

Jones did, in fact, post a 
double-double Saturday, 
finishing with 15 points and 
11 rebounds. Davis had 10 
points, six rebounds and 
four blocked shots, Michael 
Kidd-Gilchrist had four 
points and seven rebounds, 
and Teague had five points, 
eight assists and just three 
turnovers.

Kentucky out-rebounded 
Ole Miss, 34-25. The Wild-
cats also were red-hot from 
3-point range, hitting 10 of 
18.

“You’ve got to under-
stand, they were giving us 
that (perimeter) shot, versus 
letting us get near the rim,” 
Calipari said. “And I’ve got 
a terrific 3-point shooting 
team. I really do. But we just 
don’t take a lot of 3s because 
we don’t have to.”

Even though this wasn’t 

a vintage performance 
against an Ole Miss team 
that lost 102-76 to Vanderbilt 
Thursday night in Oxford, 
the Wildcats impressed 
Kennedy.

“It’s the best Kentucky 
team we’ve played in my six 
years (as Ole Miss coach),” 
Kennedy said. “And that’s 
saying something. Obvious-
ly, Calipari has taken this 
thing to an elite level.

“Two years ago when we 
were in here, when you talk 
about John Wall and De-
Marcus Cousins, maybe the 
best outside guy and best 
inside guy in college bas-
ketball during their time, 
and they had some other 
very good pieces. But I think 
this team (is better) be-
cause they defend. Today 
was a very pedestrian game 
for Anthony Davis, but he’s 
a difference maker. His 
length is incredible, and he 
just makes a difference de-
fensively.

“I believe they do a re-
ally good job with their ball 
movement and their spac-
ing. I think they are tremen-
dous.”

Senior forward Terrance 
Henry led Ole Miss with 18 
points, and junior forward 
Murphy Holloway added 15 
points and six rebounds.

Despite the lopsided loss 
to Kentucky, this perfor-
mance was a step up for the 
Rebels after the 26-point 
home loss to Vanderbilt just 
two days earlier.

“I’ve watched the Vander-
bilt tape three times,” Ken-
nedy said. “The first time I 
watched, I was trying to fig-
ure out how to stem the tide, 
literally, from an Ole Miss 
perspective. The second 
time I watched it, I was con-
templating moving to Flor-
ida and selling insurance, 
and the third time I was just 
in awe of how Vanderbilt 
played.”

Kentucky needs to step 
up Tuesday when the Wild-
cats play at Mississippi State 
(9 p.m. on ESPN). The Wild-
cats return home Saturday 
to play Vanderbilt at noon 
(SEC TV Network).

AP/KAmil KrzAczynsKi

louisville's Kyle Kuric smiles after scoring against DePaul during the second half in rosemont, 
ill., saturday. louisville won in overtime 90-82.

Cards | Start slow but rally 
in second half; pull out OT win
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE B1 UP NEXT
TUESDAY
Kentucky at 

Mississippi State

9 p.m. – ESPN 

TraNsylvaNia

Transy splits 
with Bluffton

BLUFFTON, Ohio – The 
Transylvania men’s and 
women’s teams wrapped up 
their regular season sched-
ules at Bluffton University 
Saturday. The Transy men 
were steamrolled 83-65 
while the women held on 
against a Bluffton rally late 
to win 73-69. 

TraNsylvaNia 73, 
BlUffToN 69 (W)

With a 73-69 win over 
Bluffton University Satur-
day, the Transylvania Uni-
versity women’s basket-
ball team clinched the No. 
4 seed in next weekend’s 
Heart land Conference 
tournament.

Transy will meet No. 5 
seed Defiance at Franklin 
College (No. 1 seed and reg-
ular season champion). 

The Pioneers (13-12, 11-7 
in HCAC) pulled away from 
Bluffton in the first half and 
led 37-26 at the break. 

But Bluffton (8-17, 6-12) 
went on a 17-4 to start the 
second half and take the 
lead by two. 

The game was a back-
and-forth battle until the 
final two minutes when Ja-
riana Gillespie and Terra 
Lucas hit key free throws to 
put Transy ahead for good. 

Gillespie led all scorers 
with 26 points. Lucas had 14 
to go along with four steals 
and Alex McKenzie had 10 
points and 12 rebounds. 

BlUffToN 83,  
TraNsylvaNia 65 (M)

The 14th-ranked Transyl-
vania men closed out their 
regular season with an upset 
loss to Bluffton, 83-65. 

Despite the loss, the Pio-
neers still won the Heartland 
Conference by four games 
over Hanover and will host 
the HCAC tournament Feb. 
24-26. 

Transy will face the win-
ner of the Anderson-Bluffton 
game on Saturday at 7 p.m. in 
the second semifinal game.

The Pioneers stayed close 
in the first half, only trailing 
31-27 at halftime. 

But the second half was 
all Bluffton. The lead was up 
to 22 points with just under 
six minutes left in the game 
and the Pioneers did little to 
make up ground. 

Transy’s Ethan Spurlin 
led all scorers with 24 points 
while Barrett Meyer added 11 
points and three rebounds. 

GEorGEToWN

G-town women 
win; men fall 
again to lWC 

GEORGETOWN – It was a 
good and bad senior day for 
Georgetown College bas-
ketball Saturday. 

The women’s squad took 
care of visiting Lindsay Wil-
son 81-74, while the men’s 
team again lost a heart-
breaker to LWC, 71-69. 
Both teams return to action 
Thursday at University of 
Rio Grande.

GEorGEToWN 81,  
liNdsay WilsoN 74 (W) 

Georgetow n College 
women’s basketball team 
continues to dominate at 
home. In a scrappy affair, 
the No. 17 Tigers (19-8, 11-
4) won 81-74 against No. 23 
Lindsey Wilson College (18-
10, 6-8) on senior day. 

Five Tigers notched dou-
ble digits as Jessica Waddle 
and Andrea Howard led 
with 15 each.

Devon Golden and Liz-
za Jonas chipped in with 12 
and Dev King had 11.

Jasmine Brimm led all 
scorers with 18 points for 
LWC.

liNdsay WilsoN 71, 
GEorGEToWN 69 (M)

The Georgetown Col-
lege men’s basketball team 
seemed on fire senior 
day with a commanding 
17-point lead in the first half, 
but Lindsey Wilson College 
did what the Blue Raiders 
did in Columbia – rallied 
and won a close 71-69 game 
Saturday.

The No. 10 Tigers (20-7, 
10-5 Mid-South Conference) 
fall a half game back of LWC 
(18-8, 10-4) in conference 
play with a week left.

Allan Thomas came off 
the bench to lead the Ti-
gers with 18, while Jordan 
DeMercy added 10 points. 
Chase Spreen finished with 
20 and Chase Cox (16) and 
Charles Baker (10) also 
scored in double digits. The 
loss snaps a 43-game confer-
ence winning streak inside 
Davis-Reid Alumni Gym.

UP NEXT
THURSDAY

Louisville at 
Cincinnati

9 p.m. – ESPN/2 

Shauntae Brown finished 
with 12 points and 10 as-
sists for Frankfort, Jasmine 
Washington had 12 points 
and six rebounds, and Sha-
nae Brown was in double fig-
ures with 10 points.

“We forced a lot of turn-
overs,” Norman said. “We 
shot the ball well and played 
really good defense.”

Saturday’s win came on 

the heels of a 58-44 victo-
ry Friday night at Nicholas 
County.

In that game Shanae 
Brown had a double-dou-
ble with 19 points and 10 re-
bounds. Shauntae Brown 
finished with 12 points and 
eight assists, and Washing-
ton had 10 points and six re-
bounds.

“One of the things we 
asked on their senior ques-

tionnaire was what would 
they like to tell future Lady 
Panthers, and they all said if 
you work hard you can over-
come everything,” Norman 
said. “I’m very proud of their 
effort.”

Frankfort plays its next 
game Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the 41st District tour-
nament when it faces Wood-
ford County at the Frankfort 
Convention Center.

FHs | District tourney up next
CONTINUED FROM PAGE B1

Kentucky's Anthony 
Davis blocks the 
shot of mississippi's 
Demarco cox during 
the second half sat-
urday. Kentucky won 
77-62.(AP/James 
crisp)


